WOODED RIVER

2020 Catalog
2020’s gonna be a great year...

Who woulda thunk it? We have been crafting high-quality, handmade top-of-bed and rustic softgoods for 22 years and are as thrilled as ever to present our 2020 catalog!

From new and exciting ensembles and designs, to tried-and-true winners, we know you’ll love our new line up as much as we do!

And none of this would have been possible without you! Many thanks to you, our loyal customer, for your continued support of our family-owned business. We are looking forward to another great year with you!

Sincerely,
Jill and Brandon Andersen
& the entire Wooded River Team

Want to place an order or even just say hello?
Here’s how...

Wooded River, Inc.
3521 Arthur Street
Caldwell, ID 83605
Phone: 208.468.0297
Fax: 208.442.5226
info@woodedriver.com

Get in touch with us

Contact us for a link to your very own digital catalog containing all of Wooded River’s great products. It not only has the most up-to-date information, you can also download images and see current pricing.

Save a tree... go digital!

Digital Catalogs

Yet another way to view our products and get more information on our exclusive lines is on the web – so don’t forget to visit us at woodedriver.com.

Our Website
We’re committed to protecting our namesake!

Bales upon bales of recycled items at our wool mill get sorted by color and then turned into reusable fibers for our signature Washable Wool blends.

Did you know?

According to the Natural Resources Defense Council, textiles account for more than 20% of the world’s water pollution and 10% of global carbon emissions.

And then the Environmental Protection Agency tells us more than 8 million tons of textiles go to landfills annually – YUCK!

In addition to choosing suppliers and mills that follow environmentally sound practices, Wooded River has made it our goal to increase our recycled and upcycled product offerings every year.

From our new line of Cotton Blends to our signature Washable Wool blends, you can rest warmly (inside and out) knowing your purchase is supporting green practices!

How we’re helping...

Almost two-thirds of our bed ensembles are made from up to 90% recycled fibers.

Our signature Washable Wool blends carry the Global Recycled Standard certification.
Frequently Asked Questions

Q. What is included in a basic set?
A. A basic set includes a bed cover, 2 shams, and a bedskirt.

Q. What is included in a value set?
A. A value set includes a bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro shams, and 1 alt. euro sham.

Q. What is included in a deluxe bedding set?
A. A deluxe bedding set includes a bed cover, 2 shams, a bedskirt, 2 euro shams, and 1 alt. euro sham.

Q. What are the measurements of your bedskirts?
A. Twin: 39"W x 75"L, Full: 54"W x 75"L, Queen: 60"W x 80"L, King: 76"W x 80"L, Cal King: 72"W x 84"L. Our bedskirt drop is 15".

Q. Can I buy individual pieces?
A. Yes, all items are sold individually.

Q. Do the pillows come stuffed?
A. Most pillows come stuffed with a polyfiber fill. 22"x22" pillows are stuffed with a 95/5 feather/down insert. Shams and eurosham are covers only. 95/5 feather/down inserts and down/poly blends may be purchased separately (see page 157).

Q. What is your lead time?
A. Wooded River bedding is made to order for the specific customer. Lead time can vary from 2-4 weeks on average. Furniture lead time is 3-6 weeks.

Q. What is the fabric content for the bedspread ensembles and how should I clean them?
A. Wooded River bedspread ensemble fabrics are 40% acrylic, 30% polyester, 25% new wool and 5% other. Machine wash cold water and tumble dry low heat.

Q. What are the fabric contents for the duvet cover and coverlet ensembles and how should I clean them?
A. Wooded River duvet cover ensembles combine with a variety of fabrics - chenille, tapestries, cottons, faux, suedes, velvets and leathers. Due to this vast variety we suggest you consult a reputable dry cleaner before cleaning.

Q. Are duvet covers filled?
A. No. Due to the ease of purchasing a filler and because there are so many different kinds, Wooded River encourages your customers to find a duvet filler to their liking.
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Washable Wools

All the warmth and durability of wool, but without the scratch... and they're washable!

- Made from a soft-loomed, high quality Italian wool blends.
- Features decorative blanket-stitched edges.
- Available as throws & 20”x20” pillows.
- Made with up to 90% recycled fibers.
- Every piece expertly handmade.

Machine washable.
The Wooded River Kiosk

A great new way to sell your Wooded River throws & pillows!

- Free with qualifying order.
- Special restock product pricing.
- Choose your product mix.
- Matches any store decor.
- Compact footprint (30”W x 20”D x 64”H).
- Sturdy, solid-wood construction.
- Easy to assemble.
- Contact your account manager to learn more about our dealer program and kiosk plans.

Our signature Washable Wool blends carry the Global Recycled Standard certification.
Premier Plaids

Professional-grade warm & fuzzies

When you need some serious warm and fuzzies, Wooded River’s Premier Plaid throws and pillows can’t be beat!

– Durable enough for the couch, warm enough for the bed.
– Jacquard-woven washable wool blends.
– Reverses to luxuriously soft cuddle furs.
– Durable blanket-stitched edges.
– Machine washable.

Buffalo Plaid
Throw 60” x 72”
Pillow 20” x 20”
#WD90500
#WD90501

Dillon Plaid
Throw 60” x 72”
Pillow 20” x 20”
#WD90512
#WD90513

Ponderosa Plaid
Throw 60” x 72”
Pillow 20” x 20”
#WD90502
#WD90503

Gunnison Plaid
Throw 60” x 72”
Pillow 20” x 20”
#WD90510
#WD90511

Wooded River Plaid 1
Throw 60” x 72”
Pillow 20” x 20”
#WD90504
#WD90505

Wooded River Plaid 4
Throw 60” x 72”
Pillow 20” x 20”
#WD90506
#WD90507
Cuddle Furs

The name says it all: it’s hard to resist snuggling up with a good book when surrounded by our Cuddle Furs!

- Supremely soft-to-the-touch.
- Available as a throw or in three pillow sizes.
- Backed with matching or coordinating cuddle.
- 100% polyester & machine-washable.
- Euros are sham covers only.
Yippee-ki-YEAH!

Like the look of hair-on-hide but not the cost or “realness?” These are for you!

- Offers a fantastic alternative to the real thing using a textured velvet.
- Throws are backed with a soft, coordinating micro suede.
- Pillows offered in four varieties, some with decorative elements.
- 100% polyester.

Yippee-ki-YEAH!

Like the look of hair-on-hide but not the cost or “realness?” These are for you!

- Offers a fantastic alternative to the real thing using a textured velvet.
- Throws are backed with a soft, coordinating micro suede.
- Pillows offered in four varieties, some with decorative elements.
- 100% polyester.

Yippee-ki-YEAH!

Like the look of hair-on-hide but not the cost or “realness?” These are for you!

- Offers a fantastic alternative to the real thing using a textured velvet.
- Throws are backed with a soft, coordinating micro suede.
- Pillows offered in four varieties, some with decorative elements.
- 100% polyester.

Yippee-ki-YEAH!

Like the look of hair-on-hide but not the cost or “realness?” These are for you!

- Offers a fantastic alternative to the real thing using a textured velvet.
- Throws are backed with a soft, coordinating micro suede.
- Pillows offered in four varieties, some with decorative elements.
- 100% polyester.
Faux Real Faux Furs

100% faux, but you'll have to touch it to tell.

- A variety of styles from polished to realistic.
- Rolled-edge construction for finished look.
- Available as throws or three pillow sizes.
- 100% polyester and machine washable.
- Throws reverse to velvety microsuedes.
- Euros are sham covers only.

Black Sable Faux Fur
Throw 54" x 72" - #WD90010
Pillow 18" x 18" - #WD90011
Pillow 14" x 26" - #WD90014
Euro Sham 26" x 26" - #WD90013

Brandy Fox Faux Fur
Throw 54" x 72" - #WD90020
Pillow 18" x 18" - #WD90021
Pillow 14" x 26" - #WD90024
Euro Sham 26" x 26" - #WD90023

Canadian Stone Fox Faux Fur
Throw 54" x 72" - #WD90210
Pillow 18" x 18" - #WD90211
Pillow 14" x 26" - #WD90214
Euro Sham 26" x 26" - #WD90213

Cape Grey Fox Faux Fur
Throw 54" x 72" - #WD90030
Pillow 18" x 18" - #WD90031
Pillow 14" x 26" - #WD90034
Euro Sham 26" x 26" - #WD90033

Faux Real
Faux Furs

100% faux, but you'll have to touch it to tell.

- A variety of styles from polished to realistic.
- Rolled-edge construction for finished look.
- Available as throws or three pillow sizes.
- 100% polyester and machine washable.
- Throws reverse to velvety microsuedes.
- Euros are sham covers only.
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Cotton Blends

The perfect blend of soft & sturdy

- The Dakota and Arizona Collections: designed to let you mix & match!
- Made from a blend of 70% cotton, 25% polyester, and 5% other.
- Available as throws or 18”x18” pillows.
- Decorative blanket-stitched edging.
- Made with recycled fibers.
- Machine washable.

Dakota Bismarck
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29290
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29270

Dakota Selby
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29293
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29273

Dakota Pierre
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29292
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29272

Dakota Stanton
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29291
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29271

Arizona Chandler
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29391
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29371

Arizona Phoenix
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29590
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29570

Arizona Windslow
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29592
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29572

Arizona Chandler
- Throw: 60” x 72” - #WD29591
- Pillow: 18” x 18” - #WD29571

The perfect blend of soft & sturdy

- The Dakota and Arizona Collections: designed to let you mix & match!
- Made from a blend of 70% cotton, 25% polyester, and 5% other.
- Available as throws or 18”x18” pillows.
- Decorative blanket-stitched edging.
- Made with recycled fibers.
- Machine washable.
Linen Image Pillows

- Choose from 5 great colors.
- 55% linen, 45% rayon blend.
- 16" x 16" pillows are poly filled.
- See page 30 for custom options.

To order, add -G (Grey), -N (Natural), -O (Ocean), -P (Paprika), or -S (Straw) to the end of the WD#.
Custom Linen Image Pillows

Canvas isn’t the only medium for art

Custom linen image pillows by Wooded River are a great way to highlight your company, city, state, or just about anything you can dream up!

And it’s easy... just five simple steps!

Creating a custom linen image pillow is as easy as counting to five:

1. Pick from our five standard sizes:
   - 16x16, 18x18, 20x20, 14x20, or 14x26

2. Select your pillow color:
   - Gray, Paprika, Natural, Ocean, or Straw

3. Choose one of our stock images or provide one.
   - Stock images found at woodedriver.com

4. Specify your desired font and wording.
   - ALGERIAN - Segoe Script - Palatino
     - COPPERPLATE GOTHIC - Calibri

5. We will send you a digital proof for approval and get sewing!
Elegantly rugged leathers embossed leathers hair-on-hide

from urban ranch to full-on western, our supple leather, embossed leather, and hair-on-hide decor pillows transform any space.

– Made from 100% Genuine Cowhide.
– Dozens of styles available.
– Each pillow is unique.
– Variances in color, shading, and pattern are expected.
– All pillows offered with a fabric back option.

Peacock Leather 16” x 16”
#WD1443 / #WD1443FB
Peacock leather and fringe with silver square concho.

Harness Leather 12” x 18”
#WD1778 / #WD1778FB
Harness leather with decorative conchos and studs.

Peacock Leather 12” x 18”
#WD1456 / #WD1456FB
Peacock leather with stitching.

Timber Leather 14” x 22”
#WD1480 / #WD1480FB
Timber leather with horn toggle button.

Mesa Espresso w/ Bear 18” x 18”
#WD1558 / #WD1558FB
Mesa Espresso leather, Dark Brindled Hair on Hide bear cut out and deerskin lacing.

Patchwork Leather 16” x 16”
#WD1665FB
Patchwork pillow with medium tone browns. Fabric back is Chocolate Suede.

Mesa Espresso w/ Pine 18” x 18”
#WD1948 / #WD1948FB
Mesa Espresso leather, Dark Brindle Hair on Hide tree cutout and deerskin lacing.

Mesa Espresso 12” x 18”
#WD1789 / #WD1789FB
Mesa Espresso leather pillow and fringe, Dark Brindle hair on hide leather cross, antique concho and spots.

Mesa Espresso w/ Pine 18” x 18”
#WD1948 / #WD1948FB
Mesa Espresso leather, Dark Brindle Hair on Hide tree cutout and deerskin lacing.

Mesa Espresso w/ Bear 18” x 18”
#WD1558 / #WD1558FB
Mesa Espresso leather, Dark Brindled Hair on Hide bear cut out and deerskin lacing.

Elegantly rugged leathers embossed leathers hair-on-hide

– Made from 100% Genuine Cowhide.
– Dozens of styles available.
– Each pillow is unique.
– Variances in color, shading, and pattern are expected.
– All pillows offered with a fabric back option.
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Caribou Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80205 / #WD80205FB
Dark red leather with flap, fringe, and a decorative concho.

Caribou Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80210 / #WD80210FB
Caribou leather with flap and decorative burnt wood toggle buttons.

Caribou Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80230 / #WD80230FB
Caribou leather.

Caribou Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80210 / #WD80210FB
Caribou leather with flap and decorative burnt wood toggle buttons.

Silver Fox 16" x 16"
#WD8022B / #WD8022FB
Four sectioned Silver Fox leather.

Silver Fox Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80227 / #WD80227FB
Silver Fox leather with stitching.

Harness Leather w/ flap 16" x 16"
#WD80217 / #WD80217FB
Harness leather with flap and slotted conchos with ties.

Silver Fox Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80227 / #WD80227FB
Silver Fox leather with stitching.

Harvest Leather w/ flap 16" x 16"
#WD80217 / #WD80217FB
Harness leather with flap and slotted conchos with ties.

Timber Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80204 / #WD80204FB
Timber leather with flap.

Dark Red Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80205 / #WD80205FB
Dark red leather with flap, fringe, and a decorative concho.

Black Leather w/ Bear 18" x 18"
#WD80237 / #WD80237FB
Black leather with Buffalo Plaid bear cut out.

Saloon Grey Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80234 / #WD80234FB
Saloon Grey leather.

Saloon Grey Leather 10" x 26"
#WD80239 / #WD80239FB
Saloon Grey leather with flap and slotted conchos with ties.

Texas Leather w/ flap 16" x 16"
#WD80243 / #WD80243FB
Texas leather with flap, slice, antler buttons and deerskin lacing.

Saloon Grey Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80232 / #WD80232FB
Saloon Grey leather with flap and slotted conchos with ties.

Timber Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80204 / #WD80204FB
Timber leather with flap.

Saloon Grey Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80234 / #WD80234FB
Saloon Grey leather.

Caribou Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80230 / #WD80230FB
Caribou leather.

Saloon Grey Leather 12" x 18"
#WD80232 / #WD80232FB
Saloon Grey leather with flap and slotted conchos with ties.

Black Leather w/ Moose 18" x 18"
#WD80238 / #WD80238FB
Black leather with Ponderosa Plaid moose cut out.

Texas Leather w/ concho 16" x 16"
#WD80242 / #WD80242FB
Texas leather with large and small antique brass studs and turquoise cross concho.

Whiskey Leather 16" x 16"
#WD80244 / #WD80244FB
Whiskey leather with flap, fringe and antique copper concho.

Texas Leather w/ flap 16" x 16"
#WD80243 / #WD80243FB
Texas leather with flap, slice, antler buttons and deerskin lacing.
**Embosed Leather Pillows**

- **Mushroom Leather 16” x 16”**
  - #WD80247 / #WD80247FB
  - Mushroom leather with Caribou leather corners, silver amber gem concho and silver studs.

- **Silver Fox Leather 16” x 16” w/ fringe**
  - #WD80257 / #WD80257FB
  - Silver Fox leather with flap, fringe, and a decorative concho.

- **Butte Leather 16” x 16” w/ stitching**
  - #WD80256 / #WD80256FB
  - Butte leather with square pattern stitching.

- **Harness Leather w/ sections 16” x 16”**
  - #WD80258 / #WD80258FB
  - Four sectioned Harness leather.

- **Mesa Leather 12” x 18”**
  - #WD80259 / #WD80259FB
  - Mesa leather with flap, fringe, and a decorative concho.

- **Whiskey Leather 12” x 18”**
  - #WD80245 / #WD80245FB
  - Whiskey leather with deerskin lacing.

- **Butte Leather 12” x 18”**
  - #WD80255 / #WD80255FB
  - Butte leather with stitching.

- **Red Leather 12” x 18”**
  - #WD80254 / #WD80254FB
  - Red leather with stitching.

- **Mushroom Leather w/ concho 16” x 16”**
  - #WD80246 / #WD80246FB
  - Mushroom leather with Caribou leather corners, silver amber gem concho and silver studs.

- **Butte Leather 12” x 18”**
  - #WD80252 / #WD80252FB
  - Butte leather with stitching.

- **Embossed Leather Pillows**
  - **Gateway Embossed Leather 16” x 16”**
    - #WD2205 / #WD2205FB
  - **Brands Embossed Leather 16” x 16”**
    - #WD80201 / #WD80201FB
  - **Timberlake Maple Embossed Leather 16” x 16”**
    - #WD80248 / #WD80248FB
  - **Latigo Embossed Leather 16” x 16”**
    - #WD80250 / #WD80250FB
  - **Settler Embossed Leather 16” x 16”**
    - #WD80253 / #WD80253FB

- **NEW**
  - woodedriver.com
Hair on Hide Leather Pillows

#WD1658FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide

#WD1661FB 12” x 18”
Brown Hair on Hide and leather squares with Chocolate Suede fabric back.

#WD80310 / #WD80310FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide with Mesa Espresso leather straps and buckles.

#WD80320 / #WD80320FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Light Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80312 / #WD80312FB 12” x 18”
Light Brown Speckled Hair on Hide.

#WD80313 / #WD80313FB 16” x 16”
Four sectioned Light Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide.

#WD80314 / #WD80314FB 12” x 18”
Light Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with leather fringe and bands with decorative conchos.

#WD80315 / #WD80315FB 12” x 18”
Light Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Whiskey leather edges and decorative conchos.

#WD80316 / #WD80316FB 16” x 16”
Light Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather edges.

#WD80317 / #WD80317FB 16” x 16”
Light Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather corners and antique brass studs.

#WD80318 / #WD80318FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide with Texas leather corners and antique brass studs.

#WD80319 / #WD80319FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Dark Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80320 / #WD80320FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Dark Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80321 / #WD80321FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Dark Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80322 / #WD80322FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Light Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80323 / #WD80323FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide.

#WD706 / #WD706FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide with Texas leather edges.

#WD80324 / #WD80324FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Dark Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80325 / #WD80325FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Light Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80326 / #WD80326FB 16” x 16”
Miscellaneous Light Brown Speckled and Brindled Hair on Hide and solid leathers.

#WD80327 / #WD80327FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide.

#WD80328 / #WD80328FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide.

#WD80329 / #WD80329FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brindled Hair on Hide.

#WD80330 / #WD80330FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather sides, floral rope concho and antique brass studs.

#WD80331 / #WD80331FB 12” x 18”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather sides.

#WD80332 / #WD80332FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather corners.

#WD80333 / #WD80333FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather sides and antique brass studs.

#WD80334 / #WD80334FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather corners and antique brass studs.

#WD80335 / #WD80335FB 16” x 16”
Dark Brown Speckled Hair on Hide with Texas leather corners and antique brass studs.
Going for something specific and can’t find it? Look no further!

Even if you can’t find what you’re looking for among our thousands of standard offerings, don’t worry... let Wooded River be your custom design partner and work room!

We have provided custom solutions to hundreds of happy clients ranging from custom fabrics, pillows, window treatments, bed scarves, bedding, and beyond.

Customizable to the max!

We’ll make it just for you...
The devil is in the details and nothing brings it all together like the finishing touches.

From custom bed scarves and box spring covers to window treatments and shower curtains, Wooded River offers solutions to help complete any space.

**Bed Scarves**

If you want to add a little flair to your bedroom without changing out your entire bedding collection, a bed scarf is the way to go. Choose any fabric, any type of finishing, and any length.

**Box Spring Cover**

Custom box spring covers can take the place of bedskirts for a tighter look. Due to size variance of box springs, call for pricing and fabric suggestions.
Drapery

Enhance your home’s style with drapery from Wooded River. The right drapery can make a room go from blah to wow...

Wooded River drapes and valances can be custom ordered four different ways (as shown below).

- **Rod Pocket**
  - 3" rod pocket, 1 ½" header

- **Tab Top**
  - 3" Tab Top

- **Soft Pinch Pleat**
  - "Rings not included"

- **Grommet Top**
  - 1½" Center

Our drapery tie backs come in standard 3/8" grommet closures. Velcro closure is available upon custom request. Standard tieback sizes are 3" x 20".

**Window Treatments**
Wooded River offers drape panel suggestions in each ensemble. Most fabrics are able to be made into valances, drapes, and tiebacks as custom items, see pages 148-153 for fabric options. Please call for custom pricing.

**Please note:** Because of the large variety we offer, all drapes, valance, and shower curtains are custom items and cannot be returned. *Any drapery not shown in catalog is considered custom.
**Fabric Pillow Program**

These 18”x18” pillows are made with knife edge construction, stuffed with 100% Polyester fill, and closed with a hidden zipper. They are available in any standard or upgrade fabric. Please specify name of fabric when placing your order. See fabric options on pages 148-153.

#WDPILL18-Standard (Standard front and back)
#WDPILL18-Combo (Upgrade on front, Standard on back)
#WDPILL18-Upgrade (Upgrade front and back)

These 22”x22” pillows are made with knife edge construction, stuffed with 95/5 Feather Down fill, and closed with a hidden zipper. They are available in any standard or upgrade fabric. Please specify name of fabric when placing your order. See fabric options on pages 148-153.

#WDPILL22-Standard (Standard front and back)
#WDPILL22-Combo (Upgrade on front, Standard on back)
#WDPILL22-Upgrade (Upgrade front and back)

---

**Shower Curtains**

Wooded River shower curtains can be made from most of our fabrics. Our basic shower curtain measures 72”x72” and come with 3/8” grommets across the top. Please specify if you would prefer button holes. Due to the vast fabric selection, this item is considered a custom item and is non-returnable.

You are welcome to customize your shower curtain with split fabric designs, leather bands, conchos, and fringe. Please call for custom options and pricing.

**General Shower Curtain**

#WDSC-Standard Fabric, 72”W x 72”H
(specify fabric name)

#WDSC-Upgrade Fabric, 72”W x 72”H
(specify fabric name)

**Options**

Grommet or Buttonhole Top

You are welcome to customize your shower curtain with split fabric designs, leather bands, conchos, and fringe. Please call for custom options and pricing.
Bedding Ensembles

Outfitting your southwestern-style bedroom?

Or perhaps your northwoods retreat?

Wooded River has the right bed ensemble for you!

Every bed ensemble is handmade from the highest quality of fabrics and is offered in three set options and a whole wash of coordinating items...

Three set options available

**Deluxe Set**
Includes one bed cover, two shams, three euro shams, and one bed skirt.

**Value Set**
Includes one bed cover, two shams, and three euro shams.

**Basic Set**
Includes one bed cover, two shams, and one bed skirt.

So many coordinating items!

**Matching Decor Pillows**

We’ve done your decorating work for you! Every bed ensemble is presented with coordinating decor pillows that can truly bring your ensemble from “Wow” to “Yeah Baby!”

**Throws**
Matching throws are a great compliment to your ensemble to either snuggle up with or add as a coordinating piece for decoration.

**Window Treatments**
Nothing ties a room together like matching window treatments. Each ensemble offers a mix of coordinating valances, panels, and tie backs or you can buy them as a matching set!
Coverlet (only)
Coverlet reverses to Chamois Suede.

Basic Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro, 1 skirt

Fabrics by the yard
Adelanto Azure
Standard-Micro Suede
Haze
Standard-Fabric
Maasai Azure
Upgrade-Fabric
Carbon Faux Leather
Standard-Faux Leather
Cape Grey Faux
Faux Fur
Upgrade-Fabric

Adelanto Azure

Basic Set
Twin
#WD28830T
Full/Queen
#WD28830FQ
Super Queen
#WD28830SQ
King
#WD28830K
Cal. King
#WD28830CK

Value Set
Twin
#WD28810T
Full/Queen
#WD28810FQ
Super Queen
#WD28810SQ
King
#WD28810K
Cal. King
#WD28810CK

Deluxe Set
Twin
#WD28820T
Full/Queen
#WD28820FQ
Super Queen
#WD28820SQ
King
#WD28820K
Cal. King
#WD28820CK

Basis Bedskirt
Twin
#WD28840-T
Full
#WD28840-F
Queen
#WD28840-Q
King
#WD28840-K
Cal. King
#WD28840-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Cape Grey Fox Throw
54" x 72"
#WD28880
Adelanto Azure Throw
55" x 72"
#WD28890

Rod Pocket Valance
53" x 14" (sold separately)
#WD28880
Rod Pocket Drape
53" x 84" (sold per panel)
#WD28881
Tie Back
3" x 20" (sold per tieback)
#WD28882
Drape Set
(set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)
#WD28883

Adelanto Azure

Haze Tailored Bedskirt
Twin
#WD28840T
Full
#WD28840-F
Queen
#WD28840-Q
King
#WD28840-K
Cal. King
#WD28840-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Summit headboard shown in Bristol Linen fabric can be found on page 145.

Coverlet (only)
Coverlet reverses to Chamois Suede.

Basic Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro, 1 skirt

Fabrics by the yard
Adelanto Azure
Standard-Micro Suede
Haze
Standard-Fabric
Maasai Azure
Upgrade-Fabric
Carbon Faux Leather
Standard-Faux Leather
Cape Grey Faux
Faux Fur
Upgrade-Fabric

Adelanto Azure

Basic Set
Twin
#WD28830T
Full/Queen
#WD28830FQ
Super Queen
#WD28830SQ
King
#WD28830K
Cal. King
#WD28830CK

Value Set
Twin
#WD28810T
Full/Queen
#WD28810FQ
Super Queen
#WD28810SQ
King
#WD28810K
Cal. King
#WD28810CK

Deluxe Set
Twin
#WD28820T
Full/Queen
#WD28820FQ
Super Queen
#WD28820SQ
King
#WD28820K
Cal. King
#WD28820CK

Basis Bedskirt
Twin
#WD28840-T
Full
#WD28840-F
Queen
#WD28840-Q
King
#WD28840-K
Cal. King
#WD28840-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Cape Grey Fox Throw
54" x 72"
#WD28880
Adelanto Azure Throw
55" x 72"
#WD28890

Rod Pocket Valance
53" x 14" (sold separately)
#WD28880
Rod Pocket Drape
53" x 84" (sold per panel)
#WD28881
Tie Back
3" x 20" (sold per tieback)
#WD28882
Drape Set
(set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)
#WD28883

Adelanto Azure

Haze Tailored Bedskirt
Twin
#WD28840T
Full
#WD28840-F
Queen
#WD28840-Q
King
#WD28840-K
Cal. King
#WD28840-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Summit headboard shown in Bristol Linen fabric can be found on page 145.
Duvet cover reverses to Chamois Suede.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>Adobe Quarry</td>
<td>Basic Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27530T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Value Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27510T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27520T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>Chamois Suede</td>
<td>Basic Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27530Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Value Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27510Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27520Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>Adobe Quarry</td>
<td>Basic Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27530SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Value Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27510SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27520SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basic Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27530K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Value Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27510K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27520K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>Chamois Suede</td>
<td>Basic Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27530CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Value Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27510CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deluxe Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>WD27520CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.
Fabrics by the yard

Aspen Ash
Bristol Linen
Willow
Chamois Suede
Canadian Stone Fox Faux Fur

**DUVET COVER (only)**
Duvet Cover reverses to Chamois Suede.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>67&quot;W x 87&quot;L</td>
<td>WD28730-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>88&quot;W x 92&quot;L</td>
<td>WD28730-FQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>96&quot;W x 98&quot;L</td>
<td>WD28730-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>104&quot;W x 92&quot;L</td>
<td>WD28730-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>114&quot;W x 98&quot;L</td>
<td>WD28730-SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>104&quot;W x 100&quot;L</td>
<td>WD28730-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASIC SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>WD28710-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD28710-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>WD28710-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD28710-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD28710-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>WD28715-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD28720-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>WD28715-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD28715-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD28715-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euro, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD28720-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>WD28720-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>WD28720-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD28720-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD28720-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurosham</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot;</td>
<td>WD28760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Eurosham</td>
<td>26&quot; x 26&quot;</td>
<td>WD28761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow</td>
<td>12&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>WD28771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow</td>
<td>14&quot; x 26&quot;</td>
<td>WD90214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow</td>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>WD28770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow</td>
<td>12&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>WD28771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow</td>
<td>14&quot; x 26&quot;</td>
<td>WD90214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow</td>
<td>18&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>WD28770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bristol Linen Tailored Bedskirt**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>WD28740-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD28740-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>WD28740-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD28740-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD28740-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tab Top Valance**
52" x 15" (sold separately)

**Rod Pocket Drape**
54" x 84" (sold per panel)

**Tie Back**
3" x 20" (sold per tab), #WD28782

**Drape Set**
(set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)

**Canadian Stone Fox Throw**
54" x 72" (WD90210)
Aspen Ash Throw
54" x 72" (WD28740)

**Canadian Stone Fox Faux Fur Throw**
54" x 72" (WD28740)

**Landmark headboard shown in Carbon faux leather can be found on page 146.**
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### Fabrics by the yard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Standard Fabric</th>
<th>Standard-Leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thistle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harness Leather</td>
<td>Standard-Leather</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Autumn Leaf

**DUVET COVER (only)**
Duvet cover reverses to Thistle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>67” W x 87” L</td>
<td>WDT40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>88” W x 92” L</td>
<td>WDFQ40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>96” W x 98” L</td>
<td>WDSQ40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>106” W x 92” L</td>
<td>WDK40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>114” W x 98” L</td>
<td>WDSK40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>104” W x 100” L</td>
<td>WDCK40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASIC SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDT2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDF2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDQ2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDSQ2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDK2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDCK2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDT2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDF2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDQ2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDSQ2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDK2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDSK2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDCK2107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDT2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDF2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDQ2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDSQ2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDK2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDSK2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td></td>
<td>WDCK2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tab Top Drape** 54” x 84” (sold per panel)
**Tie Back** 3” x 20” (sold per tieback)
**Drape Set** (set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)

### Traditional Hickory Furniture

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Duvet Cover (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Jute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>67&quot;W x 87&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29730-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>88&quot;W x 92&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29730-FQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>94&quot;W x 98&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29730-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>106&quot;W x 92&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29730-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>114&quot;W x 98&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29730-SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>104&quot;W x 100&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29730-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basic Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD29710-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD29710-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29710-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29710-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29710-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29710-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29715-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29715-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29715-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29715-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD29720-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29720-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29720-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29720-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29720-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Euro Sham
26" x 26" #WD29760
Alt Euro Sham
26" x 26" #WD29761
Pillow
12" x 18" #WD29771
Pillow
16" x 16" #WD29770
Pillow
18" x 18" #WD90281

Jute Tailored Bedskirt
Twin #WD29740-T
Full #WD29740-F
Queen #WD29740-Q
King #WD29740-K
Cal. King #WD29740-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Rod Pocket Valance
54" x 15" #WD29780
Rod Pocket Drape
53" x 84" #WD29781

Tie Back
3" x 20" #WD29782

Drape Set
(set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs) #WD29783

Ava Throw
55" x 72" #WD29790

Silver Frost Faux Fur
Upgrade Fabric

Ava
Jute
Linden Smoke
Standard Fabric

Wood Shop Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com
COVERLET (only)
Coverlet reverses to Huntington Plaid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin, 67&quot;W x 87&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29430-T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen, 88&quot;W x 92&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29430-FQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen, 94&quot;W x 98&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29430-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, 106&quot;W x 92&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29430-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King, 114&quot;W x 98&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29430-SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, 104&quot;W x 100&quot;L</td>
<td>#WD29430-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD29410T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29410Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29410SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29410K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29410CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29415Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29415SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29415K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29415CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD29420F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29420Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29420SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29420K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29420CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BARNWOOD FURNITURE can be found at www.barnwoodfurniture.com.
Bison Ridge II

BEDSPREAD
(Only)

Twin, 67”W x 87”L  #WD26931-T
Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L  #WD26931-FQ
Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L  #WD26931-SQ
King, 106”W x 92”L  #WD26931-K
Super King, 114”W x 98”L  #WD26931SK
Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L  #WD26931-CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Twin  #WD26911-T
Full  #WD26911-F
Queen  #WD26911-Q
Super Queen  #WD26911-SQ
King  #WD26911-K
Super King  #WD26911SK
Cal. King  #WD26911-CK

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 euros

Queen  #WD26916-Q
Full  #WD26916-F
Super Queen  #WD26916-SQ
King  #WD26916-K
Super King  #WD26916SK
Cal. King  #WD26916-CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 euros

Full  #WD26921-F
Queen  #WD26921-Q
Super Queen  #WD26921-SQ
King  #WD26921-K
Super King  #WD26921SK
Cal. King  #WD26921-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

Fabrics by the yard

Bison Ridge Border
Upgrade Fabric

Pebble Brown
Upgrade Fabric

Espresso
Standard Fabric

Linen Paprika
Standard Fabric

Timber Leather
Standard Leather

Coyote
Upgrade Faux Fur

More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.

Standard Sham  20” x 26”  #WD26950
King Sham  20” x 36”  #WD26951

Euro sham  26” x 26”  #WD26960

Pillow  12” x 18”  #WD80204 / #WD80204FB

Pillow  16” x 16”  #WD80000-P

Pillow  20” x 20”  #WD26970

Pillow  18” x 18”  #WD1800

Espresso Tailored Bedskirt

Twin  #WD26940-T
Full  #WD26940-F
Queen  #WD26940-Q
Super Queen  #WD26940SK
King  #WD26940-K
Cal. King  #WD26940-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.
Cabin Bear

**BEDSPREAD**
- Twin, 67”W x 87”L: #WDT16
- Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L: #WDF16
- Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L: #WDQS16
- King, 106”W x 92”L: #WDK16
- Super King, 114”W x 98”L: #WDSK16
- Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L: #WDCK16

**BASIC SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
  - Twin: #WD12069
  - Full: #WD2069
  - Queen: #WDQ2069
  - King: #WDK2069
  - Cal. King: #WDCK2069

**VALUE SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
  - Full: #WD2070
  - Queen: #WDQ2070
  - King: #WDK2070
  - Cal. King: #WDCK2070

**DELUXE SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
  - Full: #WD2070
  - Queen: #WDQ2070
  - King: #WDK2070
  - Cal. King: #WDCK2070

**FABRICS by the yard**
- Cabin Bear: Upgrade Fabric
- Santana Spruce: Standard Fabric
- Mesa Espresso Leather: Standard Leather
- Wooded River Plaid 6: Standard Fabric

**Rod Pocket Valance**
- 60” x 15”: #WD1561
- (sold separately)

**Rod Pocket Drape**
- 54” x 84”: #WD2207
- (sold per panel)

**Tie Back**
- 3” x 20”: #WD2208

**Drape Set**
- (set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)
  - Standard-Fabric: #WD2209
  - Wooded River Plaid 6: #WD90508

**BEDSPREAD (only)**
- Twin, 67”W x 87”L: #WDT16
- Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L: #WDF16
- Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L: #WDQS16
- King, 106”W x 92”L: #WDK16
- Super King, 114”W x 98”L: #WDSK16
- Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L: #WDCK16

**BASIC SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
  - Twin: #WD12069
  - Full: #WD2069
  - Queen: #WDQ2069
  - King: #WDK2069
  - Cal. King: #WDCK2069

**VALUE SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
  - Full: #WD2070
  - Queen: #WDQ2070
  - King: #WDK2070
  - Cal. King: #WDCK2070

**DELUXE SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
  - Full: #WD2070
  - Queen: #WDQ2070
  - King: #WDK2070
  - Cal. King: #WDCK2070

**FABRICS by the yard**
- Cabin Bear: Upgrade Fabric
- Santana Spruce: Standard Fabric
- Mesa Espresso Leather: Standard Leather
- Wooded River Plaid 6: Standard Fabric

**Rod Pocket Valance**
- 60” x 15”: #WD1561
- (sold separately)

**Rod Pocket Drape**
- 54” x 84”: #WD2207
- (sold per panel)

**Tie Back**
- 3” x 20”: #WD2208

**Drape Set**
- (set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)
  - Standard-Fabric: #WD2209
  - Wooded River Plaid 6: #WD90508

**Eurosham**
- 26” x 26”: #WD256

**Alt Eurosham**
- 26” x 26”: #WD1555

**Standard Sham**
- 20” x 35”: #WDSS257

**King Sham**
- 20” x 40”: #WDKS257

**Gathered Bedskirt**
- Twin: #WDT1556
- Full: #WDF1556
- Queen: #WDQ1556
- King: #WDK1556
- Cal. King: #WDCK1556
  - Sizes can be found on page 6.

**Wooded River Plaid 6**
- Gathered Bedskirt
  - Twin: #WDT1556
  - Full: #WDF1556
  - Queen: #WDQ1556
  - King: #WDK1556
  - Cal. King: #WDCK1556
  - Sizes can be found on page 6.

**Cabin Bear Throw**
- 60” x 72”: #WD90558

**Wooded River Plaid 6 Throw**
- 60” x 72”: #WD90508

**Pillow**
- 18” x 18”: #WD1558 / #WD1558FB
- 20” x 20”: #WD421
- 14” x 26”: #WD1557

**Pillows with Tiebacks**
- Rod Pocket Drape
  - 54” x 84”: #WD2207
  - (sold per panel)

**Drape Set**
- (set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tiebacks)
  - Wooded River Plaid 6: #WD90508

**Traditional Cedar Furniture**
- Can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Cascada

BEDSPREAD
(Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>67&quot; x 87&quot;</td>
<td>#WD29630T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>88&quot; x 92&quot;</td>
<td>#WD29630FQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>96&quot; x 98&quot;</td>
<td>#WD29630SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>106&quot; x 92&quot;</td>
<td>#WD29630K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>114&quot; x 98&quot;</td>
<td>#WD29630SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>104&quot; x 101&quot;</td>
<td>#WD29630CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bedspread</th>
<th>Skirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD29610T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD29610F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29610Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29610SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29610K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>#WD29610SK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29610CK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bedspread</th>
<th>2 Shams</th>
<th>2 Euros</th>
<th>1 Alt Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29615Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29615SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29615K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>#WD29615SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29615CK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bedspread</th>
<th>2 Shams</th>
<th>1 Skirt</th>
<th>2 Euros</th>
<th>1 Alt Euro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD29620F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD29620Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD29620SQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD29620K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>#WD29620SK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD29620CK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cascada
Upgraded Fabric

Follette Indigo Standard Fabric

Jute Standard Fabric

Silk Faux Leather Standard Faux Leather

Linen Natural Standard Fabric

Edwards bedspread shown in Butte leather can be found on page 145.

New

Rod Pocket Valance 60" x 15" #WD29680
(rod pocket sold separately)

Tie Back 3" x 20" (sold in 2" intervals) #WD29682

Drape Set
(set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)

Banner Tailored Bedskirt

Twin #WD29640 T
Full #WD29640 F
Queen #WD29640 Q
King #WD29640 K
Cal King #WD29640 CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Outlook headboard shown in Butte leather can be found on page 145.

More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.
Coverlet reverses to Signal Ruby.

**BASIC SET**
- Twin: 67" x 87" #WD28110-T
- Full: 88" x 92" #WD28110-F
- Queen: 96" x 98" #WD28110-Q
- Super Queen: 106" x 92" #WD28110SQ
- King: 114" x 98" #WD28110K
- Cal. King: 104" x 100" #WD28110CK

**VALUE SET**
- Twin: 67" x 87" #WD28110T
- Full: 88" x 92" #WD28110F
- Queen: 96" x 98" #WD28110Q
- Super Queen: 106" x 92" #WD28110SQ
- King: 114" x 98" #WD28110K
- Cal. King: 104" x 100" #WD28110CK

**DELUXE SET**
- Twin: 67" x 87" #WD28110T
- Full: 88" x 92" #WD28110F
- Queen: 96" x 98" #WD28110Q
- Super Queen: 106" x 92" #WD28110SQ
- King: 114" x 98" #WD28110K
- Cal. King: 104" x 100" #WD28110CK

**COVERLET (only)**
- Twin, 67" W x 87" L #WD28130T
- Full, Queen, Super Queen, King, Cal. King #WD28130

**FABRICS by the yard**
- Cimarron: Standard Fabric
- Lakeside: Upgrade Fabric
- Signal Ruby: Standard Fabric
- Caprice Cashmere: Standard Fabric
- Caribou Leather: Standard Leather

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Bedspread
(Only)
Twin, 67" W x 87" L #WD24030T
Full/Queen, 88" W x 92" L #WD24030FQ
Super Queen, 94" W x 98" L #WD24030SQ
King, 106" W x 92" L #WD24030K
Super King, 114" W x 98" L #WD24030SK
Cal. King, 104" W x 100" L #WD24030CK

Basic Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

Fabrics by the yard:
Crystal Creek
Caprice Mulberry
Terra
Dark Red Leather

Crystal Creek
Caprice Mulberry
Terra
Dark Red Leather

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
**Deer Meadow II**

**BEDSPREAD**
(Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>67”W x 87”L</td>
<td>WD29930T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>88”W x 92”L</td>
<td>WD29930FQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>96”W x 98”L</td>
<td>WD29930SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>106”W x 92”L</td>
<td>WD29930K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>114”W x 98”L</td>
<td>WD29930SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>104”W x 100”L</td>
<td>WD29930CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASIC Set**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>WD29910T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD29910F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>WD29910Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>WD29910SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD29910K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>WD29910SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD29910CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euroshams, 1 alt eurosham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>WD29915Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD29910F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>WD29915SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>WD29915Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD29915K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>WD29915SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD29915CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euroshams, 1 alt eurosham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>WD29920F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>WD29920Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>WD29920SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>WD29920K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>WD29920SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>WD29920CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fabric by the yard**

- **Deer Meadow** Upgrade Fabric
- **Sable Faux Leather** Standard Faux Leather
- **Texas Leather** Standard Leather
- **Timber Wolf** Upgrade Faux Fur

Wood Shop Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
DUVET COVER (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Chocolate Suede.

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 skits

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 skits

Twin #WD12087
Full #WD2087
Queen #WD2110
Super Queen #WD22110
King #WDK2110
Cal. King #WDCK2110

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

Duvet Cover (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Chocolate Suede.

Twin, 67"W x 87"L #WDT1671
Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L #WDF1671
Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L #WDQ1671
King, 106"W x 92"L #WDK1671
Super King, 114"W x 98"L #WDK1671
Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L #WDCK1671

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 skits

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 skits

Twin #WD12087
Full #WD2087
Queen #WD2110
Super Queen #WD22110
King #WDK2110
Cal. King #WDCK2110

Pillow 14" x 26"
#WD1676

Pillow 16" x 26"
#WD1698 / #WD1698FB

Pillow 18" x 18"
#WD1558 / #WD1558FB

Duvet Cover (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Chocolate Suede.

Twin, 67"W x 87"L #WDT1671
Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L #WDF1671
Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L #WDQ1671
King, 106"W x 92"L #WDK1671
Super King, 114"W x 98"L #WDK1671
Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L #WDCK1671

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 skits

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 skits

Twin #WD12087
Full #WD2087
Queen #WD2110
Super Queen #WD22110
King #WDK2110
Cal. King #WDCK2110

Pillow 14" x 26"
#WD1676

Pillow 16" x 26"
#WD1698 / #WD1698FB

Pillow 18" x 18"
#WD1558 / #WD1558FB

Duvet Cover (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Chocolate Suede.

Twin, 67"W x 87"L #WDT1671
Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L #WDF1671
Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L #WDQ1671
King, 106"W x 92"L #WDK1671
Super King, 114"W x 98"L #WDK1671
Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L #WDCK1671

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 skits

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 skits

Twin #WD12087
Full #WD2087
Queen #WD2110
Super Queen #WD22110
King #WDK2110
Cal. King #WDCK2110

Pillow 14" x 26"
#WD1676

Pillow 16" x 26"
#WD1698 / #WD1698FB

Pillow 18" x 18"
#WD1558 / #WD1558FB

Duvet Cover (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Chocolate Suede.

Twin, 67"W x 87"L #WDT1671
Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L #WDF1671
Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L #WDQ1671
King, 106"W x 92"L #WDK1671
Super King, 114"W x 98"L #WDK1671
Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L #WDCK1671

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Value Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 skits

Deluxe Set
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 skits

Twin #WD12087
Full #WD2087
Queen #WD2110
Super Queen #WD22110
King #WDK2110
Cal. King #WDCK2110

Pillow 14" x 26"
#WD1676

Pillow 16" x 26"
#WD1698 / #WD1698FB

Pillow 18" x 18"
#WD1558 / #WD1558FB
**Geronimo Haze**

### Bedspreads

- **Bedspray (Only):**
  - Twin, 67”W x 87”L: #WD28230T
  - Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L: #WD28230FQ
  - Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L: #WD28230SQ
  - King, 106”W x 92”L: #WD28230K
  - Super King, 114”W x 98”L: #WD28230SK
  - Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L: #WD28230CK

### Basic Set

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
- Twin: #WD28210T
- Queen: #WD28210Q
- King: #WD28210K
- Cal. King: #WD28210CK

### Value Set

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro, 1 alt euro
- Twin: #WD28215T
- Queen: #WD28215Q
- King: #WD28215K
- Cal. King: #WD28215CK

### Deluxe Set

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
- Full: #WD28220F
- Queen: #WD28220Q
- King: #WD28220K
- Cal. King: #WD28220CK

### Fabrics by the Yard

- Geronimo Haze: Upgrade Fabric
- Greystone: Upgrade Fabric
- Graphite: Standard Fabric
- Naveen Brick: Upgrade Fabric
- Cape Grey Fox Faux Fur: Upgrade/Faux Fur

### Rod Pocket Valance

- 60” x 15”
- #WD28280

### Rod Pocket Drape

- 54” x 84”
- Sold per panel
- #WD28281

### Tieback

- 3” x 20”
- Sold per tabback
- #WD28282

### Drape Set

- Set includes 2 drapes panels and 2 tiebacks
- #WD28283

### Cape Grey Fox Throw

- 54” x 72”
- #WD28290

### Geronimo Haze Throw

- 60” x 72”
- #WD28900

### Graphite Tailored Bedskirt

- Twin: #WD28240T
- Queen: #WD28240Q
- King: #WD28240K
- Cal. King: #WD28240CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

---

Frontier Furniture can be found at www.frontierfurniture.com.
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**Gunnison**

**Duvet Cover (only)**
Duvet Cover reverses to Gunnison.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Twin</th>
<th>Full</th>
<th>Queen</th>
<th>Super Queen</th>
<th>King</th>
<th>Cal. King</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W x L</td>
<td>67&quot; x 87&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot; x 90&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot; x 90&quot;</td>
<td>114&quot; x 90&quot;</td>
<td>114&quot; x 90&quot;</td>
<td>114&quot; x 100&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>#WD28530T</td>
<td>#WD28530F</td>
<td>#WD28530Q</td>
<td>#WD28530SK</td>
<td>#WD28530K</td>
<td>#WD28530CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASIC SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

**VALUE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro shams, 1 skirt

**DELUXE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro shams, 1 skirt, 2 valances, 2 tie backs

**FABRICS**
- **Gunnison** Standard Fabric
- **Pebble Brown** Upgrade Fabric
- **Espresso** Standard Fabric
- **Chactaw** Upgrade Fabric
- **Linen Straw** Standard Fabric
- **Caribou Leather** Standard Leather

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

---

**Gunnison Premier Plaid Throw**
60" x 72"
#WD28590

**Espresso Tailored Bedskirt**
Twin 12" x 18"
#WD80210 / #WD80210FB

**More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.**
**BEDSPREAD** (Only)

- Twin, 67"W x 87"L  #WD24130T
- Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L  #WD24130FQ
- King, 106"W x 92"L  #WD24130K
- Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L  #WD24130SQ
- Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L  #WD24130CK

**BASIC SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
- Twin  #WD24110T
- Full  #WD24110F
- Queen  #WD24110Q
- Super Queen  #WD24110SQ
- King  #WD24110K
- Super King  #WD24110SK
- Cal. King  #WD24110CK

**VALUE SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
- Twin  #WD24115T
- Full  #WD24115F
- Queen  #WD24115Q
- Super Queen  #WD24115SQ
- King  #WD24115K
- Super King  #WD24115SK
- Cal. King  #WD24115CK

**DELUXE SET**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
- Full  #WD24120F
- Queen  #WD24120Q
- Super Queen  #WD24120SQ
- King  #WD24120K
- Super King  #WD24120SK
- Cal. King  #WD24120CK

**Hudson II**

- Hudson II Timber Leather
- Hudson II Bradley
- Hudson II Bon Bon

Fabrics by the yard

- Hudson II
- Timber Leather
- Bradley
- Bon Bon

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.woodedlodgefurniture.com.

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.woodedlodgefurniture.com.
Lodge Lux

BEDSPREAD
(Only)
- Twin, 67”W x 87”L: #WD26630T
- Full, 88”W x 92”L: #WD26630FQ
- Queen, 96”W x 88”L: #WD26630SQ
- King, 106”W x 92”L: #WD26630K
- Super Queen, 114”W x 98”L: #WD26630SK
- Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L: #WD26630CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
- Twin: #WD26610T
- Full: #WD26610F
- Queen: #WD26610Q
- Super Queen: #WD26610SQ
- King: #WD26610K
- Cal. King: #WD26610CK

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 3 euros
- Queen: #WD26615Q
- Super Queen: #WD26615SQ
- King: #WD26615K
- Cal. King: #WD26615CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 3 euros
- Full: #WD26620F
- Queen: #WD26620Q
- Super Queen: #WD26620SQ
- King: #WD26620K
- Cal. King: #WD26620CK

Cape Grey Fox Faux Fur
- Pillow 14” x 22”: #WD90060
- Pillow 18” x 18”: #WD90061
- Pillow 20” x 20”: #WD26670

Rod Pocket Valance
- 60” x 15” (sold separately): #WD26680
- 53” x 84” (sold per panel): #WD26681
- Tie Back: 3” x 20” (sold per tieback): #WD26682
- Drape Set (per includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs): #WD26683

Highland Headboard shown in Mesa Espresso leather can be found on page 146.
Fabrics by the yard

Luminaria

BEDSPREAD
(Only)
Twin, 67”W x 87”L #WD27730T
Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L #WD27730FQ
Super Queen, 94”W x 98”L #WD27730SQ
King, 106”W x 92”L #WD27730K
Super King, 114”W x 98”L #WD27730SK
Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L #WD27730CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
Twin #WD27710T
Full #WD27710F
Queen #WD27710Q
Super Queen #WD27710SQ
King #WD27710K
Super King #WD27710SK
Cal. King #WD27710CK

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 eurous, 1 alt euro
Twin #WD27715T
Full #WD27715F
Queen #WD27715Q
Super Queen #WD27715SQ
King #WD27715K
Super King #WD27715SK
Cal. King #WD27715CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 eurous, 2 alt euros, 1 skirt
Full #WD27720F
Queen #WD27720Q
Super Queen #WD27720SQ
King #WD27720K
Super King #WD27720SK
Cal. King #WD27720CK

Pillows

16” x 16” #WD27771
20” x 20” #WD27770
26” x 26” #WD27760
Alt Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD27761

Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD27760
Alt Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD27761

Standard Sham 20” x 35” #WD27750
King Sham 20” x 40” #WD27751

Caprice Cashmere Tailored Bedskirt
Twin #WD27740T
Full #WD27740F
Queen #WD27740Q
King #WD27740K
Super King #WD27740SK
Cal. King #WD27740CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Caprice Cashmere Tailored Bedskirt

Rods pocket Valance 60” x 14” (sold separate)
#WD27780

Rods pocket Drape set 53” x 84” (sold per panel)
#WD27790

Tie back 3” x 20” (sold per tieback)
#WD27791

Drape set (set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tiebacks)
#WD27792

Throw 60” x 72” #WD27790

Plateau Headboard shown in Saloon Grey leather can be found on page 146.
McWoods I

BEDSPREAD (Only)

- Twin, 67"W x 87"L #WDFT26
- Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L #WDGF26
- Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L #WDGQ26
- King, 104"W x 92"L #WDKK26
- Super King, 114"W x 98"L #WDKSK26
- Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L #WDCKK26

BASIC SET

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
- Twin #WDFT2029
- Full #WDFF2029
- Queen #WDQG2029
- Super Queen #WDGQ2111
- King #WDKK2029
- Super King #WDKSK2029
- Cal. King #WDCKK2029

VALUE SET

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro shams, 1 alt euro sham
- Twin #WDFT2111
- Full #WDFF2221
- Queen #WDQG2221
- Super Queen #WDGQ2221
- King #WDKK2029
- Super King #WDKSK2029
- Cal. King #WDCKK2029

DELUXE SET

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euro shams, 1 alt euro sham
- Twin #WDFT2030
- Full #WDFF2030
- Queen #WDQG2030
- Super Queen #WDGQ2030
- King #WDKK2030
- Super King #WDKSK2030
- Cal. King #WDCKK2030

Fabrics by the yard

- McWoods I
- Wooded River Plaid 1

Traditional Cedar Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
### Milady II

**Duvet Cover (only)**
Duvet Cover reverses to Chocolate Suede.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>67”W x 87”L</td>
<td>#WD23130T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen</td>
<td>88”W x 92”L</td>
<td>#WD23130F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>88”W x 98”L</td>
<td>#WD23130Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>108”W x 92”L</td>
<td>#WD23130K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>114”W x 98”L</td>
<td>#WD23130SK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>104”W x 100”L</td>
<td>#WD23130CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASIC SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 euro.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD23111T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD23111F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23111Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23111K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23111SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23111CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 7 of each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD23116T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD23116F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23116Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23116K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23116SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23116CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DELUXE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 7 of each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD23121T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD23121F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23121Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23121K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23121SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23121CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FABRICS by the yard**
- Milady
- Milady II
- Chaparro Faux Leather
- Chocolate Suede

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
# Moose I

**Fabric by the Yard**
- Moose I Border: Upgrade Fabric
- Wooded River Plaid 4: Standard Fabric

**Bedspread (Only)**
- Twin, 67"W x 87"L: #WD27030T
- Full, 88"W x 92"L: #WD27030F
- Queen, 96"W x 98"L: #WD27030Q
- King, 106"W x 92"L: #WD27030K
- Super Queen, 114"W x 98"L: #WD27030SQ
- Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L: #WD27030CK

**Basic Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
  - Twin: #WD27010T
  - Queen: #WD27015Q
  - King: #WD27010K
  - Super Queen: #WD27015SQ
  - Cal. King: #WD27010CK

**Value Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
  - Twin: #WD27010T
  - Queen: #WD27015Q
  - King: #WD27010K
  - Super Queen: #WD27015SQ
  - Cal. King: #WD27010CK

**Deluxe Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
  - Twin: #WD27010T
  - Queen: #WD27015Q
  - King: #WD27010K
  - Super Queen: #WD27015SQ
  - Cal. King: #WD27010CK

**Sizes can be found on page 6.**

**See Moose I with Wooded River Plaid 4 Gathered Bedskirt**
- King, Super King and Cal. King all have the black bands (shown)

**Wooded River Plaid 4 Gathered Bedskirt**
- Twin: #WD27040T
- Full: #WD27040F
- Queen: #WD27040Q
- King: #WD27040K
- Cal. King: #WD27040CK

**Sizes can be found on page 6.**

Frontier Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
DUVET COVER (only)
Duvet Cover reverses to Espresso

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD23331-T</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD23331-FQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23331-SQ</td>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23331-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23331-K</td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23331-CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>#WD23331-SK</td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23331-CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23331-CK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23315-Q</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23315-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23315-SQ</td>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23315-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23315-K</td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23315-CK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23315-CK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD23321-F</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD23321-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23321-Q</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD23321-Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23321-SQ</td>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WD23321-SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23321-K</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD23321-K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23321-CK</td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD23321-CK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fabrics by the yard

- Mountain Sierra - Upgrade Fabric
- Casidy - Standard Fabric
- Espresso - Standard Fabric
- Dark Brindle Hair on Hide - Upgrade Leather
- Peacock Leather - Standard Leather

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Mountian Storm

COVERLET (only)
Convert reverse to Caprice Hemp.

Twin, 67” W x 87” L  #WD23230T
Full/Queen, 88” W x 92” L  #WD23230FQ
Super Queen, 96” W x 98” L  #WD23230SQ
King, 106” W x 92” L  #WD23230K
Super King, 114” W x 98” L  #WD23230SK
Cal. King, 104” W x 100” L  #WD23230CK

VALUES SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Twin  #WD23210T
Full  #WD23210F
Queen  #WD23210Q
Super Queen  #WD23210SQ
King  #WD23210K
Super King  #WD23210SK
Cal. King  #WD23210CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Twin  #WD23210T
Full  #WD23210F
Queen  #WD23210Q
Super Queen  #WD23210SQ
King  #WD23210K
Super King  #WD23210SK
Cal. King  #WD23210CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

Twin  #WD23220T
Full  #WD23220F
Queen  #WD23220Q
Super Queen  #WD23220SQ
King  #WD23220K
Super King  #WD23220SK
Cal. King  #WD23220CK

FABRICS by the yard

Taylor headboard shown in Caprice Truffle fabric can be found on page 166.
Mustang Canyon II

BEDSPREAD
(Only)
Twin, 67”W x 87”L #WD28630T
Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L #WD28630FQ
Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L #WD28630SQ
King, 106”W x 92”L #WD28630K
Super King, 114”W x 98”L #WD28630SK
Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L #WD28630CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
Twin #WD28610T
Full #WD28610F
Queen #WD28610Q
Super Queen #WD28610SQ
King #WD28610K
Super King #WD28610SK
Cal. King #WD28610CK

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
Queen #WD28615Q
Super Queen #WD28615SQ
King #WD28615K
Super King #WD28615SK
Cal. King #WD28615CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
Full #WD28620F
Queen #WD28620Q
Super Queen #WD28620SQ
King #WD28620K
Super King #WD28620SK
Cal. King #WD28620CK

Fabrics by the yard

Raven Standard/Fabric
Sable Faux Leather Standard/Faux Leather
Texas Leather Standard/Leather

Mustang Canyon Upgrade Fabric

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.barnsidelodgefurniture.com.

Pillow 14” x 26” #WD28671
Pillow 16” x 16” #WD80242 / #WD80242FB
Pillow 20” x 20” #WD28670
Pillow 20” x 20” #WD28661
Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD28660
Alt Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD28661
Tab Valance 60” x 16” (sold separately) #WD28680
Red Pocket Drape 52” x 84” (sold per panel) #WD28681
Throw 60” x 72” #WD28690

Tab Valance 60” x 16”
Red Pocket Drape 52” x 84”
Throw 60” x 72”

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)

(Tailored Bedskirt)
| Fabric         | Options  | Sizes        | SKU          
|---------------|----------|--------------|--------------|
| Neiva Upgrade | Fabric   | Twin: 67"W x 87"L | #WD28030-T  
| Falsetto Indigo | Standard Fabric | Full/Queen: 88"W x 92"L | #WD28030-FQ  
|               |          | Super Queen: 96"W x 98"L | #WD28030-SQ  
|               |          | King: 106"W x 92"L | #WD28030-K  
|               |          | Super King: 114"W x 98"L | #WD28030-SK  
|               |          | Cal. King: 104"W x 100"L | #WD28030-CK  

**BEDSPREAD**

(Only)

**BASIC SET**

Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Twin        | #WD28010-T   
| Full        | #WD28010-F   
| Queen       | #WD28010-Q   
| Super Queen | #WD28010-SQ  
| King        | #WD28010-K   
| Cal. King   | #WD28010-CK  

**VALUE SET**

Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Twin        | #WD28015-T   
| Full        | #WD28015-F   
| Queen       | #WD28015-Q   
| Super Queen | #WD28015-SQ  
| King        | #WD28015-K   
| Cal. King   | #WD28015-CK  

**DELUXE SET**

Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro, 1 alt euro, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Full        | #WD28020-F   
| Queen       | #WD28020-Q   
| Super Queen | #WD28020-SQ  
| King        | #WD28020-K   
| Cal. King   | #WD28020-CK  

Modern Cedar Furniture can be found at www.woodsdelodgefurniture.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Models</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Stripe</td>
<td>60&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>#WD23891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordic</td>
<td>104&quot; x 108&quot;</td>
<td>#WD23850, #WD23851, #WD23860, #WD23861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naveen Brick</td>
<td>20&quot; x 40&quot;</td>
<td>#WD23870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linen Natural</td>
<td>20&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>(Nordic Fabric)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Suede</td>
<td>16&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
<td>(Alpine Stripe Fabric)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Pocket Valance</td>
<td>60&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
<td>#WD23880, #WD23881, #WD23882, #WD23883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Pocket Drape</td>
<td>60&quot; x 84&quot;</td>
<td>(set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie Back</td>
<td>3&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drape Set</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEDSPREAD**

(Only)

- Twin, 67"W x 87"L
- Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L
- Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L
- King, 106"W x 92"L
- Super King, 114"W x 98"L
- Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L

**BASIC SET**

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

**VALUE SET**

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro pillows, 1 alt euro

**DELUXE SET**

- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro pillows, 1 alt euro, 2 tie backs

**FABRICS**

- Nordic Upgrade Fabric
- Alpine Stripe Upgrade Fabric
- Naveen Brick Upgrade Fabric
- Linen Natural Standard Fabric
- Navy Suede Standard Micro Suede

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.barnwoodfurniture.com.
## Painted Desert III

### Fabric Options
- **Painted Desert III**
- **Caprice Mulberry** Standard Fabric
- **Sable Faux Leather** Standard Fabric
- **Harness Leather** Standard Leather
- **Peacock Leather** Standard Leather

**Fabrics by the yard**
- Painted Desert III
- Caprice Mulberry
- Sable Faux Leather
- Harness Leather
- Peacock Leather

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

### Bedspread
**Only**
- Twin: 67”W x 87”L
- Full/Queen: 88”W x 92”L
- Super Queen: 96”W x 98”L
- King: 106”W x 92”L
- Super King, 114”W x 98”L
- Cal. King: 104”W x 100”L

**Basic Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

**Value Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 Euro shams

**Deluxe Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 Euro shams, 1 Alternate Euro sham

### Bedding Options
- **Standard Sham** 20” x 35” #WD24750
- **King Sham** 20” x 40” #WD24751
- **Eurosham** 26” x 26” #WD24762
- **Alt Eurosham** 26” x 26” #WD24761
- **Pillow** 16” x 16” #WD24771
- **Standard Sham** 20” x 35” #WD24750
- **King Sham** 20” x 40” #WD24751
- **Pillow** 16” x 16” #WD80217 / #WD80217FB
- **Standard Sham** 20” x 35” #WD24750
- **King Sham** 20” x 40” #WD24751
- **Pillow** 16” x 16” #WD24770
- **Pillow** 14” x 26” #WD24771

### Additional Items
- **Throw** 60” x 72” #WD24790
- **Pillow** 14” x 26” #WD24771
- **Rod Pocket Valance** 60” x 15” #WD24780 (sold separately)
- **Rod Pocket Drape** 54” x 84” #WD24784 (sold per panel)
- **Tie Back** 3” x 20” (sold per tieback) #WD24785
- **Drape Set** (set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs) #WD24786
- **Drape Set** (set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs) #WD24786

### Sizes
- Twin, 67”W x 87”L
- Full, 88”W x 92”L
- Queen, 96”W x 98”L
- King, 106”W x 92”L
- Super Queen, 114”W x 98”L
- Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L

**Bedspread:**
- Twin: 67”W x 87”L
- Full/Queen: 88”W x 92”L
- Super Queen: 96”W x 98”L
- King: 106”W x 92”L
- Super King, 114”W x 98”L
- Cal. King: 104”W x 100”L

**Bedsheets:**
- Twin: 67”W x 87”L
- Full/Queen: 88”W x 92”L
- Super Queen: 96”W x 98”L
- King: 106”W x 92”L
- Super King, 114”W x 98”L
- Cal. King: 104”W x 100”L

**Pillow:**
- Standard Sham 20” x 35” #WD24750
- King Sham 20” x 40” #WD24751
- Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD24762
- Alternate Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD24761
- Pillow 16” x 16” #WD24771
- Pillow 14” x 26” #WD24771

**Throw:**
- 60” x 72” #WD24790

**Drapes:**
- Rod Pocket Valance 60” x 15” #WD24780
- Rod Pocket Drape 54” x 84” #WD24784
- Tie Back 3” x 20” #WD24785
- Drape Set (set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs) #WD24786

**Sizes can be found on page 6.**
Ponderosa Tailored Bedskirt

- Twin: 67"W x 87"L, #WD27430-T
- Full/Queen: 88"W x 92"L, #WD27430-FQ
- Super Queen: 96"W x 98"L, #WD27430-SQ
- King: 106"W x 92"L, #WD27430-K
- Super King: 114"W x 98"L, #WD27430-SK
- Cal. King: 104"W x 100"L, #WD27430-CK

BASIC SET
(Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt)

- Twin: #WD27410-T
- Full: #WD27410-F
- Queen: #WD27410-Q
- Super Queen: #WD27410-SQ
- King: #WD27410-K
- Cal. King: #WD27410-CK

VALUE SET
(Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro)

- Twin: #WD27415-T
- Full: #WD27415-F
- Queen: #WD27415-Q
- Super Queen: #WD27415-SQ
- King: #WD27415-K
- Cal. King: #WD27415-CK

DELUXE SET
(Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro)

- Twin: #WD27420-T
- Full: #WD27420-F
- Queen: #WD27420-Q
- Super Queen: #WD27420-SQ
- King: #WD27420-K
- Cal. King: #WD27420-CK

Option

Pillow 18" x 18"
#WD80237 / #WD80237FB
Pillow 18" x 18"
#WD80238 / #WD80238FB
Pillow 20" x 20"
#WD90500
Pillow 20" x 20" Premium Throw
#WD90502
Pillow 18" x 18" Premium Throw
#WD90501
Pillow 20" x 20" Premium Throw
#WD90503

Reversed Option

Ponderosa 110
111
Red Rock Canyon

**BEDSPREAD**
(Only)
- Twin: 67”W x 87”L  #WD23930T
- Full/Queen: 88”W x 92”L  #WD23930F
- Super Queen: 96”W x 98”L  #WD23930SQ
- King: 106”W x 92”L  #WD23930K
- Super King: 114”W x 98”L  #WD23930SK
- Cal. King: 104”W x 100”L  #WD23930CK

**BASIC SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
- Twin  #WD23910T
- Full  #WD23910F
- Queen  #WD23910Q
- King  #WD23910K
- Cal. King  #WD23910CK

**VALUE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
- Twin  #WD23915T
- Full  #WD23915F
- Queen  #WD23915Q
- King  #WD23915K
- Cal. King  #WD23915CK

**DELUXE SET**
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro, 1 skirt
- Twin  #WD23920T
- Full  #WD23920F
- Queen  #WD23920Q
- King  #WD23920K
- Cal. King  #WD23920CK

**Red Rock Canyon**
- 114

**Navy Suede**
- Standard Micro Suede

**Linen Natural**
- Standard Fabric

**Dark Red Leather**
- Standard Leather

**Fabric by the yard**
- Red Rock Canyon: Upgrade Fabric
- Navy Suede: Standard Micro Suede
- Linen Natural: Standard Fabric
- Dark Red Leather: Standard Leather

Vintage Cedar furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
COVERLET (only)

Coverlet reverses to Chamois Suede.

Twin, 67"W x 87"L
Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L
Super Queen, 106"W x 92"L
King, 114"W x 92"L
Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L

BASIC SET

Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

Twin
#WD29310-T
Full
#WD29310-F
Super Queen
#WD29310-SQ
King
#WD29310-K
Cal. King
#WD29310-CK

VALUE SET

Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euro, 1 alt euro

Queen
#WD29315-Q
Super Queen
#WD29315-SQ
King
#WD29315-K
Cal. King
#WD29315-CK

DELUXE SET

Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euro, 1 alt euro

Full
#WD29320-F
Queen
#WD29320-Q
Super Queen
#WD29320-SQ
King
#WD29320-K
Cal. King
#WD29320-CK

Rod Pocket Valance
53" x 15"
#WD29380

Rod Pocket Drape
52" x 84"
#WD29381

Tie Back
3" x 20"
#WD29382

Drape Set
(set includes 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs)
#WD29383

Landmark headboard shown in Carbon Faux Leather can be found on page 146.
Sage Valley

**Bedspread (Only)**
- Twin, 67”W x 87”L #WD30130T
- Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L #WD30130FQ
- Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L #WD30130SQ
- King, 106”W x 92”L #WD30130K
- Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L #WD30130CK

**Basic Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

**Value Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 sheets, 1 all over

**Deluxe Set**
- Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

**Fabrics by the yard**
- Sage Valley
- Birch
- Bourbon Faux Leather
- Linen Natural

**Wooden Furniture**
- Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

**Bourbon Faux Leather**
- Standard Sham 20” x 35” #WD30150
- King Sham 20” x 40” #WD30151

**Standard Sham 26” x 26” #WD30160**

**Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD30161**

**Alt Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD30162**

**Pillow 10” x 26” #WD30170**

**Pillow 10” x 26” #WD30171**

**Pillow 16” x 16” #WD30172**

**Pillow 20” x 20” #WD30170**

**Pillow 20” x 20” #WD30172**

**Rod Pocket Valance 60” x 15” #WD30180**

**Rod Pocket Drape 52” x 84” #WD30181**

**Tie Back 3” x 20” #WD30182**

**Draper Set #WD30183**

**Throw 60” x 72” #WD30190**

**Sizes can be found on page 6.**

**More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.**
Sandstone

BEDSPREAD
(Only)
Twin, 67"W x 87"L #WD29130T
Full/Queen, 88"W x 92"L #WD29130FQ
Super Queen, 96"W x 98"L #WD29130SQ
King, 106"W x 92"L #WD29130K
Super King, 114"W x 98"L #WD29130SK
Cal. King, 104"W x 100"L #WD29130CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
Twin #WD29110T
Full #WD29110F
Queen #WD29110Q
Super Queen #WD29110SQ
King #WD29110K
Cal. King #WD29110CK

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
Twin #WD29115T
Full #WD29115F
Queen #WD29115Q
Super Queen #WD29115SQ
King #WD29115K
Cal. King #WD29115CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro, 1 skirt
Twin #WD29120T
Full #WD29120F
Queen #WD29120Q
Super Queen #WD29120SQ
King #WD29120K
Cal. King #WD29120CK

Fabrics by the yard
Sandstone Upgrade-Fabric
Heavenly Espresso Standard-Fabric
Caswell Stone Standard-Fabric
Linen Natural Standard-Fabric
Onyx Marble Faux Fur Upgrade-Faux Fur
Timber Leather Standard-Leather

Barnwood Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.
Socorro II

BEDSPREAD
(Only)
Twin, 67”W x 87”L #WD28430T
Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L #WD28430FQ
Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L #WD28430SQ
King, 106”W x 92”L #WD28430K
Super King, 114”W x 98”L #WD28430SK
Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L #WD28430CK

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt
Twin #WD28410T
Full #WD28410F
Super Queen #WD28410SQ
King #WD28410K
Super King #WD28410SK
Cal. King #WD28410CK

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
Twin #WD28415T
Full #WD28415F
Super Queen #WD28415SQ
King #WD28415K
Super King #WD28415SK
Cal. King #WD28415CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 2 alt euros
Full #WD28420F
Queen #WD28420Q
Super Queen #WD28420SQ
King #WD28420K
Super King #WD28420SK
Cal. King #WD28420CK

V ALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro
Queen #WD28415Q
Super Queen #WD28415SQ
King #WD28415K
Super King #WD28415SK
Cal. King #WD28415CK

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt, 2 euros, 2 alt euros
Full #WD28420F
Queen #WD28420Q
Super Queen #WD28420SQ
King #WD28420K
Super King #WD28420SK
Cal. King #WD28420CK

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Stampede Mulberry

- Standard Sham 20” x 26” #WD23650
- King Sham 20” x 36” #WD23651
- Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD23660
- Alt Eurosham 26” x 26” #WD23661
- Pillow 12” x 18” #WD80201 / #WD80201FB
- Pillow 14” x 26” #WD23670
- Throw 54” x 72” #WD23690
- Rod Pocket Valance 53” x 16” #WD23680
- Rod Pocket Drape 52” x 84” (sold per panel) #WD23681
- Tie Back 3” x 20” (sold per hook) #WD23682
- Drape Set (set includes: 2 drape panels and 2 tie backs) #WD23683

- Traditional Cedar Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DUVET COVER (only)</th>
<th>BASIC SET</th>
<th>VALUE SET</th>
<th>DELUXE SET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>Twin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Full</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King, 104” x 100”</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>Cal. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabrics by the yard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stampede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate Suede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caprice Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colt Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Brindle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands Leather</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Traditional Cedar Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Standard Sham 20” x 26” #WD30050
King Sham 20” x 36” #WD30051

Sycamore Tailored Bedskirt
Twin #WD30040-T
Full #WD30040-F
Queen #WD30040-Q
Super Queen #WD30040-SQ
King #WD30040-K
Cal. King #WD30040-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

More image/color options can be seen on pages 26-31.
Eurosham 26” x 26”  
#WD24250

Bramble Tailored Bedskirt
Twin  #WD24241-T
Full  #WD24241-F
Queen #WD24241-Q
King  #WD24241-K
Cal. King #WD24241-CK

Sizes can be found on page 6.

Pillow 16” x 16”  
#WD80202 / #WD80202FB

Pillow 12” x 18”  
#WD80201 / #WD80201FB

Pillow 20” x 20”  
#WD24270

Bedsides by the panel:

- Tombstone
- Bramble
- Caswell Stone
- Bronco Rider
- Mesa Espresso Leather
- Brands Leather

Fabrics by the yard:

- Tombstone III
- Bramble
- Caswell Stone
- Bronco Rider
- Mesa Espresso Leather
- Brands Leather

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Bedspread (Only)

BASIC SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Cover</th>
<th>Skirt</th>
<th>Shams</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WDT24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L</td>
<td>#WDQ24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L</td>
<td>#WDQ24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, 106”W x 92”L</td>
<td>#WDK24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King, 114”W x 98”L</td>
<td>#WDSK24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L</td>
<td>#WDC24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Cover</th>
<th>Skirt</th>
<th>Shams</th>
<th>Euros</th>
<th>Alt Euro</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WDT2057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WDF2057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WDQ2118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#WDQ2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WDSQ2118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WDK2118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#WDC2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>#WDSK2118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#WDSQ2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WDC2118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#WDC2058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELUXE SET
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 2 euros, 1 alt euro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Cover</th>
<th>Skirt</th>
<th>Shams</th>
<th>Euros</th>
<th>Alt Euro</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WDF2058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WDQ2058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen</td>
<td>#WDSQ2058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WDC2058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King</td>
<td>#WDSK2058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WDC2058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wooded River Plaid 1

Gathered Bedskirt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Cover</th>
<th>Skirt</th>
<th>Shams</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin, 67”W x 87”L</td>
<td>#WDT24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, 88”W x 92”L</td>
<td>#WDQ24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L</td>
<td>#WDQ24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, 106”W x 92”L</td>
<td>#WDK24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super King, 114”W x 98”L</td>
<td>#WDSK24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L</td>
<td>#WDC24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wooded River Bear Throw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Bed Cover</th>
<th>Skirt</th>
<th>Shams</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin</td>
<td>#WD1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full</td>
<td>#WD1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>#WD1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>#WD1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King</td>
<td>#WD1017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sizes can be found on page 6.

WOODEDIVER.COM

Traditional Hickory Furniture can be found at www.firesidelodgefurniture.com.
Twin, 67”W x 87”L  
Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L  
Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L  
King, 106”W x 92”L  
Super King, 114”W x 98”L  
Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L  

Bedsheet (Only)  
Twin, 67”W x 87”L  
Full/Queen, 88”W x 92”L  
Super Queen, 96”W x 98”L  
King, 106”W x 92”L  
Super King, 114”W x 98”L  
Cal. King, 104”W x 100”L  

BASIC SET  
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skit  
Twin  #WD24511-T  
Full  #WD24511-F  
Queen  #WD24511-Q  
Super Queen  #WD24511-SQ  
King  #WD24511-K  
Super King  #WD24511-CK  
Cal. King  #WD24511-CK  

VALUE SET  
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skit, 2 euros, 1 alt euro  
Twin  #WD24516-T  
Full  #WD24516-F  
Queen  #WD24516-Q  
Super Queen  #WD24516-SQ  
King  #WD24516-K  
Super King  #WD24516-CK  
Cal. King  #WD24516-CK  

DELUXE SET  
Includes bed cover, 2 shams, 1 skit, 2 euros, 1 alt euro  
Twin  #WD24521-T  
Full  #WD24521-F  
Queen  #WD24521-Q  
Super Queen  #WD24521-SQ  
King  #WD24521-K  
Super King  #WD24521-CK  
Cal. King  #WD24521-CK  

 примечание: размеры можно найти на странице 6.
Upholstered Furniture

Sofas, loveseats, lounge chairs, ottomans, coffee tables, and more...

Rambler

Rambler Chair - WDCH39
37"W x 42"D x 44"H

Rambler Storage Ottoman - WDOTTO39
31"W x 23"D x 13"H

Choose from many fabric or leather options at woodedriver.com.

Shown in Gallop and Silt faux leather with antique brown nails.

Chair shown in Mountain Storm and Silt faux leather with antique brown nails.
Ottoman shown in Gallop and Silt faux leather with antique brown nails.
Chair shown in Adobe Quarry and Silt faux leather with antique brown nails.
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Burly Collection

Burly Sofa - WDSOFA38
Two, 16” x 16” coordinating throw pillows are included. Material may not be what is shown in catalog.
83” W x 37” D x 33” H

Burly Loveseat - WDLS38
Two, 16” x 16” coordinating throw pillows are included. Material may not be what is shown in catalog.
61” W x 37” D x 33” H

Burly Storage Ottoman - WDOTTO38
27” W x 21” D x 17” H

Burly Chair - WDCH38
41” W x 37” D x 33” H

Burly Queen Sleeper - WDSLEEP38
83” W x 37” D x 33” H
Detached back cushions.

Choose from many fabric or leather options at woodedriver.com.

Shown in Bourbon faux leather with antique brown nails.

Shown in Birch and Bourbon faux leather with antique brown nails.

Shown in Milady and Bourbon faux leather with antique brown nails.
While this collection was developed by Jerome’s mother Pam, the inspiration was from Jerome. The pride a mother feels for her child’s accomplishments can not be surpassed. This led to the decision to offer a collection of furniture and accessories that exemplify the spirit of the cowboy.

Jerome set his sights on the bull riding championship as a child and never lost sight of that desire. He worked hard and trained hard and reached his goal as the 1995 PRCA World Champion Bull Rider. Jerome had his sights on another championship when an unfortunate 1998 accident on a bull named Knock ‘em Out John left him paralyzed from the chest down. Now the desire to overcome this obstacle became his focus. A true champion, he has done just that. Today Jerome and his wife Tiffany host bull riding events for the PBR and for local charities. J.W. Hart said it best, “Jerome is the happiest person in the world. When someone needs a hand, Jerome’s there to help. He always has a smile on his face. Jerome has as big a heart as anyone.”

The Jerome Davis Collection….built with pride….built to last….built for the cowboy in all of us!
Upholstered Coffee Table


**Upholstered Coffee Table**

#WDOTTO43

(specify fabric/faux leather name)

Dimensions

40"W x 40"D x 19"H

Shown in Mountain Sierra with Cedar legs.

Shown in Mountain Sierra fabric with Hickory legs.

Upholstered Footstools


**Upholstered Footstools**

#WDOTTO45

(specify fabric/leather name)

Dimensions

14"W x 18"D x 12"H

Shown in Buffalo Plaid fabric with Cedar legs.

Storage Cubes

Available in both leather and fabric options. See pages 148-155 for available cover options. Order 4 cubes and put together to use as a sectioned storage coffee table or seating area (see right).

**Storage Cubes**

#WDOTTO44

(specify fabric/leather name)

Dimensions

19"W x 19"D x 19"H

Shown in Colt Coffee.

Shown in Mesa Espresso leather.

Shown in Dark Brindled Hair on Hide.

Shown in Mountain Storm.
Upholstered Headboards

Add a bit of class to your bedroom offerings!
With eight great profiles and hundreds of upholstery fabrics to choose from, the possibilities are nearly endless.
And it’s easy peasy... just tell us four things:

1) Profile
Your choice of eight profiles in varying shapes, configurations, and nailhead placements.

2) Coverings
Wooded River offers hundreds of choices of upholstery fabrics, faux leathers, authentic leathers, and more. Or supply your own!

3) Nailheads
The finishing touches – we offer two great nailhead options to make your headboard pop!

4) Mounting
All our headboards come standard with 24-inch removable legs, but metal wall hanging cleats are available as a customizable option.

Call for information about the Peak Headboard: the same shape as Serenity but without nailheads.
### Plateau Headboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headboard Sizes</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, #WDH88K</td>
<td>76”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, #WDH88CK</td>
<td>72”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, #WDH88Q</td>
<td>60”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, #WDH88F</td>
<td>54”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, #WDH88T</td>
<td>40”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Left Photo: Ranger Brown with antique silver nail heads. Right Photo: Saloon Grey leather with antique silver nail heads.*

### Highland Headboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headboard Sizes</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, #WDH829K</td>
<td>76”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, #WDH829CK</td>
<td>72”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, #WDH829Q</td>
<td>60”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, #WDH829F</td>
<td>54”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, #WDH829T</td>
<td>40”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Left Photo: Wood Plank fabric with antique brown nail heads. Right Photo: Mesa Espresso leather with antique brown nail heads.*

### Landmark Headboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headboard Sizes</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, #WDH831K</td>
<td>76”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, #WDH831CK</td>
<td>72”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, #WDH831Q</td>
<td>60”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, #WDH831F</td>
<td>54”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, #WDH831T</td>
<td>40”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Photo: Carbon faux leather with antique silver nail heads.*

### Taylor Headboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headboard Sizes</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King, #WDH827K</td>
<td>76”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal. King, #WDH827CK</td>
<td>72”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, #WDH827Q</td>
<td>60”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full, #WDH827F</td>
<td>54”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin, #WDH827T</td>
<td>40”W x 60”H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Photo: Caprice Truffle with antique brown nail heads.*

*ONLY available in faux leather or fabric.*

---
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Standard Fabric

Linen Natural  Linen Ocean  Linen Paprika  Linen Straw  Marisol
Merlot (Limited)  Navy Suede  Ottawa (Limited)  Peppercorn (Limited)  Phoenix (Cotton-Blend)

Ponderosa Plaid (Wool-Blend)  Prince (Limited)  Pueblo Heather  Ranger Brown Faux Leather (Limited)

Raven  Red Suede (Limited)  Rocky Marble (Limited)  Sable Faux Leather  Santana Spruce
Salby (Cotton-Blend)

Shale Faux Leather  Shaw Bark (Limited)  Signal Ruby  Silt Faux Leather
Silver Thicket (Limited)  Stagecoach Brown Faux Leather (Limited)  Stanton (Cotton-Blend)  Starlight Sierra (Limited)

Sycamore  (Limited) - These fabrics are Wooded River signature machine washable 25% Wool-Blend fabrics that are produced and woven in Italy.

Wooded River Plaid 1 (Wool-Blend)  Wooded River Plaid 4 (Wool-Blend)  Wooded River Plaid 6 (Wool-Blend)
Winlow (Cotton-Blend)  Wine (Limited)  Wood Plank (Limited)

Udder Cream Faux Leather  Udder Domino Faux Leather  Valley Trail Apache (Limited)

Wooded River Plaid 5 (Wool-Blend)  Zeppelin (Limited)

Udder Brown Faux Leather

New

 convened - These fabrics are closing out stock or a limited supply is kept on hand. Check for availability.

WOODED RIVER FABRICS WOOL-BLEND - These fabrics are Wooded River signature machine washable 25% Wool-Blend fabrics that are produced and woven in Italy.

Not Recommended for Furn. Use
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Upgrade Fabric

(Limited) - These fabrics are Wooded River signature machine washable 25% Wool-Blend fabrics that are produced and woven in Italy.

(Wool-Blend) - These fabrics are Wooded River signature machine washable 25% Wool-Blend fabrics that are produced and woven in Italy.

(Limited) - These fabrics are closing out stock or a limited supply is kept on hand. Check for availability.
Standard Leather

- Black Leather
- Butte Leather
- Caribou Leather
- Dark Red Leather
- Harness Leather
- Mesa Espresso Leather
- Mushroom Leather
- Peacock Leather
- Saloon Grey Leather
- Silver Fox Leather
- Texas Leather
- Timber Leather
- Timberlake Maple Leather
- Whiskey Leather

Upgrade Leather

- Brands Leather
- Dark Brindle Hair on Hide
- Gateway Chocolate Leather
- Latigo Leather
- Setter Leather
- Speckled Dark Brown Hair on Hide
- Speckled Light Brown Hair on Hide

Faux Leather

- Bourbon Faux Leather
- Bramble Faux Leather
- Carbon Faux Leather
- Chaparro Faux Leather
- Colt Coffee Faux Leather
- Distressed Black Faux Leather (Limited)
- Ranger Brown Faux Leather (Limited)
- Sable Faux Leather
- Shale Faux Leather
- Silt Faux Leather
- Stagecoach Brown Faux Leather (Limited)
- Udder Brown Faux Leather
- Udder Cream Faux Leather
- Udder Domino Faux Leather

Real leather reflects the trails of healed scars, wrinkles, bites and brands that make each hide different and unique. Color variations and shading are to be expected. Multiple hides are essential to build one piece of furniture.

Upholstered Coffee Table Leg Options

- Cedar Leg
- Hickory Leg
- Barnwood Leg
- Bristol Leg

Upholstered Footstools Leg Options

- Cedar Leg
- Hickory Leg
- Barnwood Leg
- Hourglass Leg
Cuddle Fur

Amber Fox Cuddle Fur
Angora Platinum Cuddle Fur
Bella Mocha Cuddle Fur
Moon Cuddle Fur
Obsidian Cuddle Fur
Paloma Cuddle Fur
Pearl Leopard Cuddle Fur
Ridge Navy Cuddle Fur
Rosebud Cuddle Fur
Brandy Fox Cuddle Fur
Canadian Stone Fox Cuddle Fur
Cape Grey Fox Cuddle Fur
Chinchilla Cuddle Fur
Coyote Cuddle Fur
Grizzly Cuddle Fur
Onyx Marbled Cuddle Fur
Puma Cuddle Fur
Silver Frost Cuddle Fur
Tibetan Fox Cuddle Fur
Timber Wolf Cuddle Fur

Faux Fur

Black Sable Faux Fur
Brendy Fox Faux Fur
Canadian Stone Fox Faux Fur
Cape Grey Fox Faux Fur
Chinchilla Faux Fur
Coyote Faux Fur
Grizzly Faux Fur
Onyx Marbled Faux Fur
Puma Faux Fur
Silver Frost Faux Fur
Tibetan Fox Faux Fur
Timber Wolf Faux Fur

Terms & Conditions

Shipment: Orders generally ship within 4 weeks (usually much sooner) from the date the order is received, subject to availability of fabrics. Stock items may ship sooner; rush orders may be accepted in certain circumstances and are subject to a 15% surcharge.

Minimum Order Size: There are no minimum order sizes with a prepayment of your order. When prepaying by check, we must receive payment before the order can be released into production. To receive Stocking Dealer Status, there is a minimum opening order requirement of $500 maintained per year.

Drop Ship Fee: Orders can be drop shipped directly to your customer for a fee of $5.

Payments: We accept Visa, MasterCard, and Discover. American Express only accepted with a 3% surcharge. Orders over $5,000 are subject to a 2% fee for credit card use. Net 30 accounts cannot pay by credit card.

Terms: To obtain terms, a credit application must be completed and signed. Upon review and approval by the Credit Manager, a limited line of credit will be established. Past due invoices will be assessed a late fee of 1.5% per month and will generally result in a loss of terms going forward.

Invoices: Invoices are emailed within 24 hours of shipments to all retailers, depending upon their preference. The invoice will also contain any related shipment tracking information.

Receipt of Shipment: A packing list will be attached to the outside of the shipping carton. Please check the packing list against contents and notify Wooded River immediately of any discrepancy. Please do not dispose of the box or any packaging materials until you have inspected your order and are satisfied with the products you have received. If a freight carrier shipped your product, please inspect the product for visible damage BEFORE the carrier leaves. It is the customer’s responsibility to check all items UPON RECEIPT for obvious or concealed damage. All freight damage and loss claims are to be filed by the customer with the freight company immediately. The Wooded River Customer Service department will assist you in the process, but it is the customer’s responsibility to ensure that the problem is noted on the Bill of Lading before the shipper leaves your business. Please retain a copy of the Bill of Lading for your records and to help with the claim process.

Prices: Prices are subject to change without notice. Orders are subject to pricing at the time the order is processed.

Cancellations: Order cancellations must be in writing and received before merchandise is in production. Orders for standard products that are already in production that are cancelled will result in a 20% restocking fee. Custom orders may not be cancelled.

Returns: Unless prior arrangements are made, all returns must be within 30 days of initial shipment. All returns must be pre-authorized by Wooded River and are subject to a 20% restocking charge. No credit will be issued until Wooded River receives the return. Custom merchandise, discontinued merchandise, cut-yardage, or products requiring option specifications may not be returned.

Shipping Refusals: A Customer who refuses delivery of orders shipped in compliance with terms will be charged a 20% restocking fee plus all shipping costs and will result in a loss of terms.

Warranty: All products are guaranteed for 30 days from the date of purchase against defects in workmanship or materials. Wooded River does not warranty products against any abuse or negligence on the customer’s part.

Wooded River Disclaimer

Every effort has been made to use accurate photographs, product descriptions, and specifications at the time of printing. However, because of continuous improvements in our product line, specifications and descriptions, and printing are subject to change without notice of obligation. Sews, wrinkles and folds all contribute to the natural beauty of top grain leathers and do not affect the performance or longevity of the leather. The appearance of these characteristics varies from minimal to prominent, depending on the hide selection and processing. Dyes are absorbed differently throughout the hide and some color variation is normal and expected.

Wooded River Fabric Sample Policy

$250 for a complete set of Wooded River fabric swatches
- Included in the set will be all fabrics, leathers, faux leathers and faux fur. Our ensemble swatch set consists of an 18” x 18” swatch of each primary fabric in each ensemble, plus a 5” x 7” swatch of every coordinate in the ensemble. Also included are 5” x 7” leather and faux leather swatches and 10” x 10” faux fur swatches.
- This amount will be available as a credit on your account when the total purchases reach $5,000.
- Future updates will be available at no charge, by request, as long as annual purchases exceed $2,500 during the prior year.
- Updates for existing customers that already have fabrics
  - $50 per set – This amount will be credited back when purchases exceed $1,000 during the current year.
- Individual sample purchase (prices include shipping costs)
  - Single ensemble set: $10 each (can be returned for credit)
  - 5” x 7” fabric cutting sample: $3 each
  - Leather sample: $3 each

Fabric Content and Cleaning

Wooded River wool blends are 40% acrylic, 40% polyester, 25% new wool and 5% other.
- Machine wash cold and tumble dry on low heat
- Our duvet cover and coverlet ensembles are combined with a variety of fabrics - chenille, cottons, faux fur, faux leathers, leathers, tapestries, and velvets.
- Consult a reputable Dry Cleaner for cleaning instructions

Pillow Forms

All decorative pillows come filled with Polyfill, except Standard/King Sham and Euro Sham. For your convenience, you can order 95/S, Feather/Down forms to fit these sizes. (Please note: these do increase shipping cost)
- PF-Standard Form 95/S Feather/Down
- PF-King Form 95/S Feather/Down
- PF-Euro Form 95/S Feather/Down

Fabric swatches are available in 15” x 15” and 20” x 20” sizes. Pillow forms are available in 30” x 30”, 36” x 36”, 40” x 40”, and 48” x 48”. Please order sample forms to fit your needs.

Woodriver.com